
BBrriiddaall  SShhoowweerr  GGaammee  ##11  - Test your Memory 
1.  6. 
2.  7. 
3.  8. 
4.  9. 
5. 10.                                                              
BBrriiddaall  SShhoowweerr  GGaammee  ##22  
Complete the sentence……… 
How many do you know? 

 
BBrriiddaall  SShhoowweerr  GGaammee  ##33  
Wedding Word Scramble Game  
Try to unscramble these words…… 

1. A woman's work ...  gsrin 
  

2. A happy house...  morgo 
  

3. Behind every great man...   alrat 
  

4. A woman's place...   wolfers 
  

5. When the going gets tough... 
 

bider 
 

6. A stitch in time... 
  kace 

  

7. My house is... 
  ldances 

  

8. The path of true love... 
  icsum 

  

9. Variety is... 
  selnice 

  

10. Every man's home... 
  beisirdmasd 

  

11. True love... 
  reshus 

  

12. Marriages are... 
  trarge 

  

13. A watched pot... 
  stigf 

  

14. If the shoe fits...   tenbasm   

15. A penny saved...   crie 
  

16. Home is... 
  egsstu  

17. Too many cooks... 
  grealcmny  



AANNSSWWEERR  SSHHEEEETT 
BBrriiddaall  SShhoowweerr  GGaammee  ##11 - Test your Memory (Bride should leave the room for this game)  
1. Bride's color of hair                                 6. Is she wearing a necklace? 
2. Bride's color of eyes                               7. Is she wearing a watch? 
3. Bride's color of shoes                             8. Is she wearing earrings? 
4. Main color of her outfit                           9. How many rings is she wearing? 
5. Do her toes peek out of her shoes?     10. Is she wearing slacks or a dress?               
BBrriiddaall  SShhoowweerr  GGaammee  ##22  
Complete the sentence……… 
How many do you remember? 

 
BBrriiddaall  SShhoowweerr  GGaammee  ##33  
Wedding Word Scramble Game  
Try to unscramble these words. 

1. A woman's work ...  gsrin 
 Rings 

2. A happy house...  morgo 
 Groom 

3. Behind every great man...   alrat 
 Altar 

4. A woman's place...   wolfers 
 Flowers 

5. When the going gets tough... 
 

bider 
Bride 

6. A stitch in time... 
  kace 

 Cake 

7. My house is... 
  ldances 

 Candles 

8. The path of true love... 
  icsum 

 Music 

9. Variety is... 
  selnice 

 License 

10. Every man's home... 
  beisirdmasd 

 Bridesmaids 

11. True love... 
  reshus 

 Ushers 

12. Marriages are... 
  trarge 

 Garter 

13. A watched pot... 
  stigf 

 Gifts 

14. If the shoe fits...   tenbasm  Best man 

15. A penny saved...   crie 
 Rice 

16. Home is... 
  egsstu Guests 

17. Too many cooks... 
  grealcmny Clergyman 

 

is never done  

is full of laughter  

is a successful woman  

is in the home.  

the tough get going  

saves nine  

your house  

never runs smooth  

the spice of life  

is his castle  

conquers all  

made in heaven  

never boils 

wear it  

is a penny earned  

where the heart is  

spoil the broth 


